
ALE OH COTTON' GOODS
Without Precedent since the high Cotton MarKet and perhaps never again will you be
able to buy these staple Cotton Goods at such low prices. Housewife, Boarding House

Manager, Hotel Proprietor, this is your opportunity to buy your Bedding requirements,
Domestics, Linens, White Goods and Wash Goods. It will pay you to order early.

33 bolts SM Bteacned PeppareUsaad DOMESTICSONSAWGREAT
2 cases (2.000 yards) Hope Mmfin

36-in- worth 11c a yard mf
this sale,

yard ,IScAuroras worth Sfc
yard sale price,
yard

2,230 yards Manchester Cambric Percales dark IQm
Styles, 30 inches wide, worth 15 cents a yard, I yljSale price

CH.K) yards Ticking in Awning Colors, and patterns sueh
as tan stripe, brown stripe and conventional P
pattern, worth IS cents a yard, this sale, 10 If

1,800 yards Butcher's Linen finish costume cloth, white,
pink, green, natural, tan, brown, light blue, IftJ
Copenhagen and navy, worth 18 cents a oG
yard, this sale, yard

1,400 yards A. c A. Ticking, three width stripes lCfin blue, worth 20 cents a yanl, luff
sale price, yard W w

1,600 yards Manchester cambric percales, light grounds,
new styles, 36 inches wide, worth 15 cents lOflfa yard, sale price, I
yard ,fc2U

390 yards Best German Ticking, beautiful color- - f)Cf
ings and designs, worth 30 cents a yard, m jljL
this sale, yard.: nww

500 yards chiffon panama Suiting, exact imitation of
wool, 36 inches wide, neat style design, 1 0 1

worth 18 cents a yard, this sale, iJU

2.900 yards Amoskeag A. F. C Ginghams, all new dress
styles, nurses styles and plain colors, worth Iflf
12 1- -2 cents and 14 cents, this sale, II III
yard ,UW

1,000 yards Imperial Chambray, plain colors only, no
letter manufactured, worth IS cents a yard, I Q 1
jSirfi W2C

30 pieces 25 inch crown chambrays, all colors, IOf
washable and durable, worth 12 1- -2 cents. JI
sale price, yanl .

23 pieces No. GOO Manchester chambrays, splendid fAf
line of colors, worth 15 cents a yard, this M l
sale, yard

1,100 yards Scotch and Hydegrade Galatea cloth, best
fabrics for children's wear and ladies' skirts, ' iCfworth IS cents and 20 cents a yanl, I 111
this sale, yard

10c

10c

1,370 yards Percale, 32 inches wide, dark styles,
worth 12 1- -2 cents, sale price,
yard

1,700 yards, 36 inch percale, light grounds, all
new'styles, worth 12 1- -2 cents, sale price,
vard -

4,300 vards Toile de Nord and Red Seal Ginghams,
dress styles, all colors, in I2cthe very best, new

fancy weave, worm
sale, price, yard.
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This Sale Ends
Thursday, Hay 21

REMEMBER
This Sale Ends
Thursday. May 21 THE DAYLIGHT STORE

of his best business interests. Hur-
rah! Detroit Union Advocate.3050SOXro50SOSOeOK)K)SO0 movement, was particularly happy in

his remarks which were rich in
breadth of thought, aptness of illuso

o tration and grace of diction.

o
o
8
sThe Church and Labor

the deceased members of the union
will close the exercises.

Every member of the union and of
the auxiliary is invited and expected
to attend both of these services. All
who can should bring flowers in the af-

ternoon with which to decorate the
graves. The program in full will be
published next week.

THE CARPENTERS. ofo Clothing of aU
eososososososososososososososososososo

it is the business of the Church to keepIL SOCIAL UNREST.
At a sociological conference heM re

GOT 'EM GOING.

the hunger for the ideaL This has
been the history of the Church.

It is only after the Church has pre-
pared the way by sending its best men
and women into darkened lands who
often suffer death and poured mil-io- cs

of dollars into these fields, that
the professional social agitator steps
in and builds upon the foundation al-

ready laid by the Church. Then, in
all likelihood, he will turn around and
denounce the Church for

He never lays the foundation.
He never makes the sacrifice. He is
simply the irresponsible critic, whose
very safety and comfort has been made
possible by the devobon of the martyrs
whose blood was sacrificed for him.

Have you ever heard of a social
propagandist going to a cannibal island
to build up an ideal social system?
THEY surely need his help. But not

J. C IVCCD C CO.

'fnUNB: Ball, Iff. Auto,
M St - -

down every protest against the pres-
ent social wrong. This promise is
altogether wrong. Rather is the op-

posite true. It is THE BUSINESS of
the CHURCH to CREATE SOCIAL,
UNREST. And the Church is doing it.

There are no labor troubles in Dark-
est Africa. But the Christian mission-
aries who are being sent there will
create them. They will point out to
the natives their low standard of phy-

sical, mental and moral life. They
will then show them the higher ideals
of Jesus Christ, and urge them to at-

tain to the splendid possibilities of the
better life. Naturally, there will then

cently, a speaker made the assertion
that during the last twenty-fiv-e years
social onrest had increased three-fold- .

He said, furthermore, that during the
same period the Church had increased
in the same ratio. Therefore, he con-

cluded, the Church had been absolute-
ly non-effecti- in the matter of keep-

ing down the spirit of social unrest.
Then be began a tirade against the
Church because of its apparent failure.

Granted that his statements concern-
ing the development of both the
Church and social unrest are true, and

In:!:-- :: GcHo

Union Busters Send Out Hurry Up Call
For Big Meeting.

The thirteenth annual convention of
the National Association of Manufac-
turers will convene in the 'Waldorf-Astori-a.

New York City, on May 18, 19,
and 29, 1908.

The "proclamation' issued is a hum-
mer and contains four "whereases'
and a resolution to the effect that "in-

dustrial legislation of the most vital
importance to manufacturers of the
country is now pending before con-

gress and that any member physically
able to attend the convention and fail-

ing to do so, will be derelict in his
duty to the association and unmindful

Planning to Hold a Union Revival
To Run for Weeks.

The Carpenters are planning on go-

ing into a union revival scheme follow-i- n

the general revival at the Auditor-
ium next week, and to that end have
their educational secretary Mr. Chase,
framing up some programs and look-

ing after speakers. The plan is to
have the unions occupying the Car-

penters hall give way their meeting
nights for about two straight weeks,
allowing the hall to be used for revi-
val purposes. If the plan goes through
there will Toe meetings every night,
with prominent leaders in the world of
labor to preach good union doctrine to
the toilers and revive their interest in
the label and enthuse them on the
Labor Temple proposition.

The Carpenters have been having
an outsider address them every Tues-

day night for some time, and are so
weU pleased with the results that they
want to try it on a larger scale with
the of other unions.

much. It's easier, and safer.' too, to
remain in even a "so-calle- d" Chris- -

Open for Patient Every
Afternoon

ian land, and do business there. Rev.
Charles SteUIe.

a
WILL IT BE ALWAYS?

come a dissatisfaction with their pres-
ent state, and tbere will follow a spirit

granted that the church has not re-

tarded the growth of social unrest
there is vet another viewpoint.

The speaker seemed to imagine that of surest, which will manifest itself in intra mm O
Some labor bills are being passed.

IF "Passed up," is what I mean;
And as they go, the face of "Joe

Is thrown upon the screen.
So long as working men shall vote

For Cannon and bis kind.Look for the Label UJI0J LADIEL EIICDD0CK:J
They stay just lite the old cow's tail.

PRINTERS MEMORIAL DAY.A hanging on behind.
Kansas City Labor Herald.W HEN YOU BUY Y0UD

A GREAT ENTERTAINMENT.

Springh Something Good In Store During Union
Label Exhibition.

The select company giving union
label exhibitions under the auspices of
the International Boot and Shoe Work
ers Union will be in Lincoln on Wed-
nesday, May SO. Speaking of this en-

tertainment the St. Paul Union Ad--

After carchvDy comparing different
fines, asK to see the clothing made by

1C0HN BROS,"
ol Chicago. We handle this maKe be-

cause more and nor Union men are
requiring the best in clothing and in
this line there is quality and style at
a moderate price. ThimX it over and
at least tooK at our new spring styles.

f Grand exhibition of Union Labels, together with an
exhibition of Moving Pictures, with Illustrated Songs
and an interesting address on Union Labels.

ADDiToin, uEczaoaY evh::3
AY 20, fC3

Under the auspices of the Lincoln Central Labor Union
and Affiliated Bodies, and presented by the Interna-
tional Boot and Shoe Workers Union. Four thousand
feet of Moving Pictures. Forty Union Labels. Four
Illustrated Songs. Special Music. Numerous interest-
ing views taken in this and other countries. An eve-

ning of pleasure and profit.

ALOSSIC.. ABSOLUTELY FEZE

tj Children under 15 years of age not admitted unless
accompanied by parents. The women of Lincoln are
especially invited. Everybody invited to attend.

I C. J. Morrow, lecturer; Arthur Elphinstone, singer:
Charles Hudson, pianist; Harry Berry, electrician.

Program Arranged for Observance of
the Day In Lincoln.

Printers Memorial Day will be ob-

served by Lincoln Typographical
Union No. 209 on Sunday, May S3. At
10: 15 Sunday morning the union and
auxiliary will meet at the north en-

trance of the State House and at 10:30
will proceed in a body to the First
Baptist church. Fourteenth and K
streets, where special memorial exer-

cises will be held, the pastor. Rever-

end Samuel Zane Batten, delivering
the memorial sermon. Special music
will be arranged for the occasion.

At 3 o'clock sharp in the afternoon
the union and auxiliary will meet at
the Fraternity building, and at 3:15
will take special cars for Wyuka cem-

etery. At the Typographical Union's
burial lot regular memorial services
will be held. Addresses will be made
by Tu. D. Woodruff, honorary member
of No. 209, and J. R. Bain, president of
the union. A quarete will sing and
prayer will be offered by Reverend J.
MickeL Decoration of the graves of

vocate says:
"Every feature of the exhibition was

first class of its kind, and all were
apparently highly appreciated as the
responsiveness of the audience proved.
The moving pictures were intensely
funny in subject and delineation and
unusually clear, bright and smooth in
execution. The pianist was a master in
his line, the singer satisfied all require-
ments and expectations, the illustra-
tions of the songs were beautiful and
appropriate, and the speaker, Mr. C
J. McMorrow, who explained the la-

bels and also outlined the aspirations,
puposes and achievements of the labor

MAGEE & DEEMER


